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This thesis presents the results of a ~eologic investi-
;;ation of the Rendezvous Peak area, Cacle and nox Elder 
Counties, Utah (Figure 1). The area lies between t'"'.e ~ear 
River Ranp-e on the east and the Northern Wasatch ;.Kountains 
on the west (Fi vure 2). It is south of Cache Valley in 
wrich Lo~an, Utah, is located and north of Orden Vallev, east 
of the Wasatch Ranve near Orden, Ftah. 
The Rendezvous Peak area is cer,trally locB.ted in a little 
known and critical area between the Lo~an Peak syncline in 
the Bear River RanPe and the More co~plex structures in the 
Wasatch Ran;,;e. Ro c'.-s of all periods of the Paleozoic era 
except Pennsylvanian and Permian crop out ln the Rendezvous 
Peak area. Rocks of Tertiary ace overlap the Paleozoic 
rocks in the northeastern part of tte mapped area. A conspicu-
ous syncline in Paleozoic rocks, which plunges north-northeast, 
as well as many hic;h-angle faults of nasin and Ran(e a r e are 
found in the a re a. The 1-i,h -an gle faults tre_nd mostly north-
south as do the major faults of the Lo van QuadranPle to the 
north (Williams, 1948 , pl.l). Other high-anple faults in 
the Rendezvous Peak area trend east-west. One major fault, 
however, extends northeast-southwest. Two high-level erosion 
surfaces are recognized. The Rendezvous Peak erosion surface 
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Figure 1. Index map of the Northern Wasatch Mountains 
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DATA FROM U.S F.S . 
(.,J 
of Paleozoic r ock s. It slopes eastward tnward tte s'>ut~ern 
lo we r t han Lhe nend e zvous Pea·.r s 1;rfuce, tr•.mcatt~s crer·t'.ar;: 
and nclj ace r.t :?aleozoic r')cks :'...Yl the n:,::-·t l eastern pal't .,f tl~e 
::1app e r1 area. 
Pre v1 ou s r.eo lo -t c work 
. t_ 
The earli r~st i"'-pnrtart c·eo lo .-ic exulorat~o:1 ' ~n the 
r;ene ral ar ·ea was t!"at of t he 40th rara ll el Survey Jr~d "'iy 
Kinr i:-1 l f'6'7 -l f:''77. Pa;:-ue, one of tt,e "'e';;be::.~s of t.~e ex~ed:-
ti ,)n , made a preli111inar:,r recon·:aissarc.e 0f Cacr11:; ''ell e;: 
( V·1nr 1 crrr: , . J. ; L ' , I , ?· 40f - i:l()Cl). A~ a later :ate ?eale v~sit 0 d 
Cache ,'alle:' :nrerpret~n 1 t.t(: va lley as a s yncline (l.C'7J , 
··or: ) p . t_; 0 • 
r"':ey tioned the ';'ertlar:r deposits in tl e s<wth•''r:--1 pRrt ....,f 
Cache ''nlley and n·'.)ted tLr,+; tl ey ;·;ere der5 ved frr,·1 a•· ol,ler 
'T'e rt:.ary formations of Cache Val l ey acd noted tLe:r relation -
s l,ip tr, t}JG rna,ior 1'alllt s (l·.137, p. ;::OO) . '.Villtarris (l.l~i) 
made rec onn aissa nce 2tud l es of t1·e ··10·.:nta1ns between r;nclle 
and 0 1;d en Valle ys while n1appinr t he Lo, an )undran("le. 
Field wo rk 
The ~ajor pa~t of the f 'elJ W')r~ was co-pleted in t~e 
su m1-:1er ar.d fa l l of l 'J:-2. Aer_;_al phot')·~ra)hs ·,vcre used for 
field rranpi n r a'1d t r.e datD ·.vore p l ot·tAd --m a 1,asc »1an oh -
we re measured beca•1 se nf pnor exr10 ~11res ar:'i str1,ct 1 -ral co""\-
plexi ty. An i~dex t0 well-8xnosel sect~ons in '11arby aroas 




Paleozoic rocks, Ca~brian to Missi_ssippian in age, and 
a lesser thickness of overlapping Tertiary rocks, mostly 
Salt Lake group, comprise the stratigraphic section in the 
Rendezvous Peak area. The ~ripham quartzite of ca~brian 
are, which appears in the southern part of the mapped area, 
is the oldest formation present althou~h pre-Canbrian rocks 
cron out a srort distance to the south beyond the limits of 
the r"lapped area. The youn~est Paleozoic rocks crnp out in 
tre northeastern part of the area as a result of the 
northern dip on the east limb of the syncline in the Hendez-
,~us Peak area. LiMestone and dolomite are tbe predominant 
tvpes of rocks in tre Paleozoic succession; in addition, a 
small ar"\oimt of sandstone and quartzite also occurs. 
DurinF' Paleozoic time a 'Teat triiclmess of sediments 
accun.ulated in tr:e Rendezvous Peak area. Nearly continuous 
deposition extended from Cambria~ to Permian time. Several 
periods of emerrence and erosion are indicated by uncon-
formi ties in the Paleozoic succession. These unconforni ties 
are discussed later. In early :resozolc time thick beds of 
sandstone, limestone, and s~ale were deposited in northeast-
ern Ptah and probably in the Rendezvous Peak area (Willia:'ls, 
1948, p. 1158). Durinv late Mesozoic time the Rendezvous 
Peak area was elevated a~d erosion stripped the ~esozoic 
Table 1. stratigraphjc units 
Pnit 
Tertiary 
Salt Lake sroup 
Collinston cone. 
Tertiary boulders 










Fi sh Fa ven dol. 
Swan Peak fm. 
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Car.-ibrfan 
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sediments. Tertiary berts were then deposited on the surface 
of the Paleozoic rocks. 
Paleozoic rocks 
Cambrian sys tern 
0 r1~ham quartzite. The ?righam quartzite crops out 
in the extreme southern part of the Rendezvous Peak area. 
It is a bro'Wn, ;:reen, cream, arid pink , medium- to c0arse-
rrained, thin- to med1um-bedded quartzite and quartzite 
conrlomerate. Worm burrows are common in the upper part of 
the section. The ex posures are easily recognized from a 
distance as very little soil has developed on the quartzite 
and the outcrops are barren. The section is repeated 
approximately a ha lf mile to tr.a north as a resu lt of an 
east-west fa· lt. A complete section is not found within tbe 
l imi.. t s of U:e r:a oped area al U,ou rh pre-Ca,bri an occ11rs a 
s!'lort distance t" the s0utr . • 
Eardley and Patch measured a nearly complete s ection of 
Brigh am a few miles to tr.e northwest (1940, p . 011). This 
section is near Walcott's t ype section (190 2 , p. E) and is 
1775 feet thick. The a ~e of the Srigham quartzite, acc ord-
in,rr to Williams and '.1axey , is Lower Cambrian (1941, p. 277). 
Lan p ston formation. The Lan ~ston format1on, in the 
Rendezvous Peak area, is conformable wit~ the nriiham ~uart-
zite and is about 400 feet thick alon r the South Fork of 
Little 0 ear River (Fi rur e 2). The basal member of the 
Lanrston is the Pterrnicania limestone which consists of 
li rht - grey, medium-crystalline , massive, sandy limestone. 
8 
Some of the limestone is oolitic. The overlyinr member, 
the Spence shale, is an olive-brown, sli~htly calcareous 
shale. Above this is a thin unit of [rey, finely-crystalline, 
thin- to medium- bedded limos tone with some si 1 ty layers. 
The upper memher is a 11~ht-Prey, medium-crystall1ne, massive 
rtolomite w~ich weathers tan. The members of the Lan~ston 
forr.w.tion in the Rendezvous Peak area are similar to t:1ose 
in the Cell's Fort section in the Lo~an quadran~le ~ascribed 
by Willlams and Maxey (1941, p. 279). 
The Lan~ston formation crops out just north of the ~rirhan 
quartzite in the southern part of the Rendezvous Peak area 
a:1,1 has also bee"l. reoeoted as a result of the east-west 
fault. The upper dolo~ite member is exposed in t~e wost 
end of a small hill just south of the town of Mantna. 
The formation was ori:inally nanart by Walcott (190r) at 
0 lacicsl'l'\ith For~< ru.nyon, about 10 ':Jiles :1orthenst of tLo 
lendezvous Peak area. 
Ute for:natio!'l. The nte formation conformably o·:er-
li e s the La:-1pston formation and is found in the sa i,10 areas 
as the Lan ~stoD. It consists of alternate heds of blue-
;;:rev, tr.in-bed1erl, lim· 1st one and rreenisl-hrown s}:~ale s. 
~;c~ or t~e limest~ne i~ oolitic, stromatolitic, sandy, 
and silty with layers of the elastic material weatherinf 
in to relief. The format ion is about 600 feet thick in tbe 
low hills just south of Mantua. The ~te fornat1on was 
~aned by Walcott (190 8 ), the type locality helnz in 2lack-
s~ith Fork Canyon. 
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Blacksmith dolomite. The Blacks~itr dolomite, conform-
able with the Ute for~ation, is a neutral- to dark-?rey, fine-
to medium-crystalline, massive dolomite and dolomitic 
limes tone. Ooll te s are common (Plate 1) • The Blacksr:1i th is 
overlain discomformably by the Bloomington for~ation. Doth 
the Ute and Bloomin r ton formations are shaley and wea .... her to 
smooth slopes. The ~lacks~ith stands out between these 
two formations as massive, resistant ledres. The thic1mess, 
measured in the low hills just south of Hantua, is about 
875 feet. 
The Blacks mith crops out just north of the La ng ston 
formation in the southern part of the Rendezvous Peak area. 
It has been repeated as a result of the major east-west 
fault in this area and crops out again just south of Three-
mile Canyon (Figure 2). It also appears in the low hills 
just sou th of Mantua Valley. 
Bloomineton forr1ation . The Bloomin r,ton formation 
crops out on both sides of Three-~ile Canyon a~d in t~e 
low hills south of Mantua. It is composed of two lime-
stone and two shale members. Part of the limestone is 
oolitic. The percenta c e of oolites is smaller in this 
formation than in the precedinr Ute and Blacksmith formations. 
The formation is approximately 2100 feet thick, measured at 
the mouth of Three-mile Canyon. 
The basal member of the Bloomington formation in the 
Rendezvous Peak area is the Hodges shale, an olive- green 
shale with some interbedded layers of thin-bedded, dark-
grey, finely-crystalline limestone. A thin-bedded, dark-
10 
to light-grey, finely crystalline limestone with thin layers 
of interbedded siltstone and shale lies above the Eodres 
shale. A second shale member occurs above this limestone 
member. This shale member, thinner than the Hodres shale, 
is olive- r,reen in color and con ta ins a small amount of 
interbedded limestone and limestone nodules. The nodules 
weather out leavinrholes in the surface {Plate 1). i~axey 
described a similar fea~ure in this shale at the Gall's Fort 
Section (1941, p. 19). The upper member of the Ploominvton 
formation is a dark r rey, fine- to medium-crystalline, ti .in-
to medium-bedded limestone and silty limestone wi.th a small 
B'TI0 1mt of interbedded siltstone and shale. Q.ands of li r ht 
brovm sllt stand out in relief in tr :e silty limestone. The 
upper limestone member forms most of the north side of 'T'hree-
mile Canyon. The can.yon bottom and part of the so u th side 
is underlain by the upp e r shale merriber. This uppe P shale 
member is well exposed at the ~outh of Three-mile Canyon 
and can be easily recoe2Tlized by the numerous holes in the 
weathered surfaces. The lower limestone 'Tiember and +;~e 
f'r)dp-es shale member crop out in road cuts alon.r the .)outh 
Fork of Little near River south of Three-mile Canyon. 
The nloomington formation was named bv Walcott (1908) 
and the type locality is near Bloomin~ton, Tdaho. The 
upper limestone member of the formation has been correlated 
wit t the ~ontana Park Shale of Albertan time (Williams and 
Maxey, 1941, p. 284). 
11 . 
; ' , I I I I ., I I I I I 
Plate 1. (A) T_1 pper sh ale mem'.)er of the ~,loomin r ton for:i.a-
tion at mouth of Three-nile Canyon show in, holes 
weathered in surface 
Plate 1. (R ) oolites in the lower part of the rnac·cs ··,ith 
dolomite 
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Younan formation. The Major part of the (Jounan forma-
tion is a liP-ht rrev, finely-crystalline, thin- to mediu'Yl-
bedded dolomite that appears sandy on weathered surfaces. 
A small amount of li~ht and dark grey, finely-crystalline, 
thin- to medium-bedded limestone occurs near tbe top of the 
unit. This formation is conformable with the Ploominc;;-ton 
formation and is about 900 feet thick just north of Three-
mile Canyon alon" the South Fork of Little Bear River. 
The Nounan formation is exposed near the top of the 
south slope of Rendezvous Peak and extends east to the 
South Fork of Little Bear River. It is also exposed south 
of Mantua alone: Box Elder Creek Valley. The type locality 
of the Nounan formation, na~ed by ~alcott (1908), is near 
the town of }:01man, Idaho. 
St. Charles formation. The St. Charles formation in 
the Rendezvous Peak area conslsts of a basal quartzite 
member overlain by a limestone nember which 1s in t~rn over-
lain by a dolomite member. The Worm Creek qnartzi te (Rich-
ardson, 1913, p. 408) is the basal member. '11 his quartzite 
is a lifht-brown, flne- to rned1um-rrained, medium-bedded 
ortl'loquartz i te. The ave ra~e thickness, measured one and a 
half miles up Three-mile Canvon on the north side, is 15 
feet. The thickness varies p:reatly in the surroundin 0 rer-ion. 
ifaxey measured six feet at Call's Fort, approximately seven 
miles to the northwest (1941, p. 17). Williams measured 75 
feet on High Cree'tc, north of Loran, Ftah, in the Tl.ear River 
Ranre (1948, p. 1135). Richardson, in the Randolph quadranfle, 
measured 400 feet (1941, p. 13). The middle member of the 
13 
St. Charles for~ation is composed of dark- and li ph t--rey, 
thin - bedded limestones and do l omites. Some of the beds are 
silty and. sandy. The u-;:iper member is dark-grey, ;.1ass111e, 
cherty dolo:nites. The total thickness of the St. Charles 
format· on measured ju st no l'th of Three-mi le Canyon a lon !I the 
So t th For:< of Little t;ear ~i"er is about 1075 feet . The 
St. Charles ty pe sect~on was descri~ed by ~alcott (100 2) 
in ';:)ear Lake Cou'1. t:; , Ida Lo. 
In t~e Rendezvous Pea'c area t're St. Charles formati'.'.m 
can be see'1 runn in 1~ fror:1 S ~.nl,:: valley di a [_ona ll-;7 up the 
west side of ne11dezvous Peak and then alon ,:" tho rtd r e from 
tr.e pea:: tCl tr,e South Fork of t '.'"1e Little ,..,ear '.~iver. It 
alsn crops out al0n ~ the north side of Jox Elder Creek. 
Ordovician system 
Garden Citv limestone. '1'he GRrden City 11.mestone, in 
---"-
northeastern T.:taL, has ')ee'1 di rided 15 tholo -j cally into a 
lower secUon c o~npose d ,.,.,ed0:-:1:nntel;r of intraf0r·-wt.Lmnl 
limestone con ~lom e rate and an upper section composed of 
very cherty limost one (Ross, 19~1, p . ?). This div:sion is 
al so found in tre Rendezvous Pea1( area. Fe re tre lower 
part of tr:e for':lation is a blue-r"rey, finely-crystallirrn, 
thin- bedded 1 i mes tnne and 11 'Tlo stone conc l ome rate. TLe lo'.ver 
part of the formation con ta ins some in terbedded olive- rreen 
shale. The upper part of the Garden City limestone is a 
blue - r r ey , flnely-crystalline , th! n- bedded , cherty limestone. 
The beds in the Garden City lim ~stone thicken and wed re out 
in short distances :nakin r it · difficu l t to col'relate beds 
1 f; .: ( ~ r~}' r·,.·t p 





























over a very extensive rer;1-on (I1oss, 1D51, p . 7). Tr.e 
'J-arden Cit7 lies unconformably above the St. Charles forr.1a-
t ion and is ap pro xi m~1te ly 1475 feet tbl clc a lon;·. the Sou th 
For'r: of Little ;ear River. 
tl'1"'.e for"1ri tion w::.s na""led by ;;1 chards on in 1913 an d the 
t~!pe section is located near Garden Clty, l.'"waL (1913, p. 
10'.l) . Hoss , as a res 1lt of faunal stud.'...es, concluded ti.at 
t:--:e a .. e of t',1e lower Carden C-Lty is Canadian anci tJ--,e npper 
Tr'e Carden Ci t.y for:-:1a t~.on is exuosed in tLc lo 1rnr part 
of t::e east s:.de of ~antua "allo~.r and extends s01.:tr alo"!r: 
",ox :_lder ~rAe':. It crrips out thro1..1-r tie alluv:ur1 in 
fla::·· 0f :0nJezvo11s Fca:: . 
!.n.r of t~.!'ee mo:n~e1's , is a tr.in :.1ut C')ns 1 :cu-,us un~t in the 
Paleozoic succession of the ;1endezvous lea'.{ a r·oa . 'I'he lower 
"18'1'-)el' j_s a ~)lac~: fuscous s: ale v;i tr1 so:-ie lntert>cdded dark-
rrey , r:ncly-crystallinc, t: in-bod,1ed lir-iestrme. '~re "'lidc1le 
r1e·n\.-ier ~s a li:·l,t-~>rown, finc-.·ra·nE;d, tLin - bedded fucoid a.l 
quartzite w1.t 1 • tLin beds of rrey s Lalc ·.ctween so"1e of tre 
quartzite beds . Above t' is is a li vht -{'-rey, f::ne-r·ra ·nod, 
rrtedium - t0 tLick-bedded f'...1coidal quartzite. 'T'r.e fucoidal 
nature of tr.e q 11artzites in the ~wan Pea'· for·1ntion effectively 
sets t he~ aoart frn~ all ot her quartz'tes in tte rer·on 
(Plnte 2). 
Plate 2 . (A) Outcrop of Swan Pen'k forr1at~0n efast of' "Tantua. 
The quartzite beds stand out as resistant led p·es. 
The basal St''.ale members is beneath the cover in 
fr:,re r round 
Plate 2. (~) Fucoids on quartzite bed of tho Swan Peak 
formation 
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The lo wer sha l e '1'1C' ,":>er of tLe Swan Pea',: has been placed 
i.n t1".e uppe r Ga rd e n City li r.1esto;1e 'by wor::ers prior tn 194:0 
... 
(ri.OS8 , 1 0eil, p . 1 0 ). 1-lr:c~ and Cooper obtajncd Jart of 
their fos s i l coll e ct ion fror.1 a l oGntjon in tl is s: ale rr1•;':f1 cr 
bet 1:veo;--1 ·ra rtua Val ley and Cla~.~ 'Tall ey (1 93[ , p . 112 , 12'1 , 
130 , 15G ). They p l a c ed t}is Member in t~e ca,edlar series. 
!,at.er rese a r c r. by '.'li ll iam s (l 'J48 , p . 1 136 ), su 1-·stant.!..ated 
by faune l studie s by ~oss ( 1 J5 1, p . 1 0 ), proved t~is to 
A rrnjor 11'1.c onfrir,Ji. ty exj st s i;e tween t1 e Swan Fea'/:: 
f0rrwtion an,i the o··er l yinr Fis}--: Paven c1olo:--;i t-e in t.};o 
?e!tr.le z vous Pea'< area . As a re s 1Jl t , t.'.e ;'wan l'ea··: f0r:1~,tion 
vnr~es ~roatly in t: idT.ess . Al l tr ree me~11crs cr0p nut 
or-i tl e s l opes east 01' 'o.ntua "alle:1 an,1. are weJl ex:;nseJ. 
in road cuts . Tbe for,::,tion is about 200 foet tl :.c 1<: :·-, t'-..:.s 
ln the ex·)osure 0>1 tr,o s,·11t•, sl,:e of t! c rlJ ··e ·.et·,•:een 
Si'1'.{ '.'alley a:cl lJev:1 1 s }c.te ''alley (1"ip1re 2) . :'ere 
tl e tl :_c'(ne s s is o.;) 1ut 150 feet. ·;o:-ot:. of ,to:1dezv')llS l-oa" 
the forrn:,tion crnsists of o-,1:'" t:"n 1:Jasal s1 aln e;1<: a s·":nll 
anount of b r own quartztte. Fu ·trer east _;_n the vicin:'..ty 
of -:..J·e So11th l•1or 1< o:~ t: o :,.:.tt l e ~ear ;:i.-or only the '.)asal 
sh al e c r ops out . 'The Swan Pea; i s abnut !::°JO teet t~ _. c1 ' o.t 
tu s point . 
Ro ss be l i ev e s tl e Swan Pea 1-:: fol''"!at · on i s 'J8rt of 
tte Cha~p la i nian s e ri es (1 95 1, n . 3~) . It li e s canfor~a~ly 
on the Gar d e n City . An unco n fo r rnity e xi s t s b e h•een the 
Swa n Pe ak an C: t h e o .. e rl :,rtn;· F is r :'a ven do l o ·nite of Cin -
e inn a t i a n a c e. 
17 
Fi sh Haven dolomi -:-,e. The Fi sh Fa ven do loni '"e of the 
Ren dezvous Peal.{ area is a dark-17rey, ti,tci·-bedded, r1edium -
cr7stalline, cherty dolomite. It is Cincin:1atian in are, 
lies unconformnbly on the Swan Pe ak f'.:lr:nation. ~l1e Fish 
raven dolon"Jite and tr,e Lalrntown dolomi'e of' Silurian n 1-e 
have been ~apped and neasJred toretLer because of difficulty 
of se parating the two units. Locatlon of exposures will ~e 
described in conjunct.:.on wit:1 t'r;e La' cetown oolor-lite. The 
Fi sh J;a,ren dolorni +-e was nar:1--.;d by ~achards'.:ln anc" the t··pe 
localit y is near rear La 1{8, Tda'.10 . Hlchards0"1 cons ~'iered 
t~e a~e tn ~e rincin"1atian (1913, p. 410). 
Si 1 u r 1 an sy s t e n 
La~rntown clolomi1e. T1e La 1:etown rlo lo'Tiit-e is a 11~ht 
and dari: ,rey , "'lediu:n- to c0arsely-crystalline, tr ,in-
bed'ied t0 mass"i 1 re, ~ru,-f!Y d'"1lomite. "fuch nodular c~.ert is 
fo·md in the formation. Dolo 1nl.tization has riestroyed all 
~ut a few fossils preserved by s"licification. Corals, 
stro~atoporoids, and poorly preserved hrachiopods were 
all that were o~scrved. 
tTuch of tLe "1ort~1 slo,_)e 0f he:1riezvous Pea:-:: is unuer-
l ain by this formation. It also crops out nrounr1 three sides 
of C'lay Halley anq ln the h:;..cl:cr slopes alone- the east side 
of Pox Elder Cree;c. ·n ,e t: .: cl(;less of tLe La'·ot,,-:.-:1 dolo1>1i te 
a:1.d tr.e Fish !~a·,en dolo'11itc, measured t,,,-et'Ler just east of 
:.1antua, is approxi~ately 12 5n feet. 
'T'he dolor:,i te was oricinally named by rn chRrdson in the 
Randolph quadranrle (1913, p. 410). Willia~s, on tbe basts 
of faunal correlat ion, determined the a~e of the dolon~te 
as Nia~aran (194S, p. 1137). This are requires a hiatus 
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of considerable extent, both above and below the formation. 
Dev:::mian syster.1. 
Genera 1 statement. An unconforr.ii ty exists '.Je tween the 
Devonian and '.Hssissippian roc~{s in the LervJezvous Peak area. 
The Laketown dolo~ite of Silurian a~e is overlain by the 
'!adi son formation of :assissippian ar~e alon e the east side 
of ·1antua Valley; no Devonian roc'.:s :)einc: prese"1t (Plate 6). 
The Water Canyon format:!on of Lower DevoniD-n ai-e first 
anpears in the uptrrown block Ernst c-f the fault near the 
northeast comer of Clay '·alley. ~'e-;:,e it is overlain bJ 
the ·radison limestone. A srort di sta:1ce to t},e south the 
loY1er Hyrum dolomite mer1.lJer of tre Jefferson for:-:rnt-ion of 
;)e vonian ap:e appears i.n the section above tho \Nater can;iron. 
T}-:e Yyrum dolorii te thic\:ens rapic1l~r to the south. Tl e 
Beirdneau sandstone, the upper me::nher of the .Jefferson 
for::nation, appears in t} e s ec tion further south alonr- the 
west wall of S1nk Valley. Tlms it is a~pare'1t tLat tt.i.s 
unco!1formi ty was of r reat ma01i tude and hro1J 1ht rocks of 
widely different ar,:-es int o contact in rel.sti'rely short 
distances. 
Water Canyon formation. Tl1is formation is comoosed of 
lirht-frey, r·nely-crystalline, tt.in-bedded dolomite and 
li [ht-brow~, fi.ne-rra: ned, tr in-bedded sands tones and 
quartzites . The dolomite is sandy and silty in places B"1d 
often weathers to a whi t.e san dy appearinc surface. J:<'ish 
fauna ta'{en fr0ri tris for,'11,tlon in n 1ac' rs itb F'orlr Canyon 
are lower Devonian in a;-e (','!lllia'ns, 19 ·1f', ~· 113C)). 
The format ion, as is non ti oned a:1ovo, appears in tLe 
section near the northeast cc''ner of Clay ' 7alle:r a"'d ~ s 
found in all of tt.e Devonian outcro::,s. ".': e t' 1ck11.ess of 
the 'Nater r:an~'cm fornation >1ear tr o soutr'oast c,,rner of 
Clay Valley is approximately 350 feet • 
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. Jefferson fornation. Tria Jeffersnn for"T,at·on co:s 1 sts 
of t-wo members, the 10, ·er J'yrum do lo nite and tl.e u 1por 
netrd neau san3stone. 'T'he Jlyrun cJolo,'11te js co:-:1;,osed of 
11,·ht- and dar1:-, roy, f-l.ncly-cr:vstall~nc, tl"in-bed, 1ed to 
""lass' ve dolor1i te wi tr' s cattored '.Jeds of blac> a:1d c1ar'.: -
-re:,; limestone and o live-':Jr ·')·N:1, fi.no- t0 :1ed.!.u:1-;·rn·n8d 
sa:1dstone. Sor.1e of +-Le do lo "1He is sa ,v-:~.-. TLo c::-::1tact 
be twee~ t1 e T'ej r<.lneau sa. dst""ne a:1 ~ t:.e :·yrun (:iol o'i~ t:e i s 
rra'3at..:.onal . Tre T',cirdneau sa1-,2st'-:1e i.s co v1;:)oscd o:' li ·::.t-
s ') Pl e q u a r t z ::. t. e • 
The Jeffersnn fornAt~on a~pears in the s•nt~nn ~elow 
t;·,e unc,,nfnr 'i t7 ',e ~wee, De V"'n { a:1 and ''j ssi s s i :ppi an roc:cs 
sLortly after tLc '/lat.er ca:1: o~ forr•tn+:-,ioY'l a:J:;:iears. Tt 
t~ickens t o sev er al }undred feet ln approxinately one ~ile . 
The Jeffersnn crops out alon ~ the east si de of Clay ·~lley 
a.Y1d the y;est sloe of Sink "alloy. nnly the tTyru"" dolo:nite 
is exposed east of Clay Valley. The Pelrdneau sa nd s to:1e 
a~pears ··e'1e at. ""' the 1mc')nfc,rr1l ty 1-1ctwoen t} t") ;::Jovr,nia·, and 
iss:!.ssippian rock furtLer to t.Le sout:. . alon tlw ec.1 ·e of 
/J 
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Sink Valley. Eere the Jeffersnn formation 1 s about J50 feet 
thick. 'J'he Jefferson li.'3s unconf'ornably on n1C' "'if1tp,r r'nnyon 
fnr,:-ia ti.on. 
'fl s sis sippian system 
Lcat:a'TI formation. The "'ississip;iian rncks 1.'1 t:-1e 
:io,-·an, 1.Itah area have recently been rest11d ~.ed by "ollar.o, 
Jr. (1952) •. Sections ·Nerc Measm'c(] at Leatha·-, ,-ollow, 
about ticree :1iles east 0f the :~e:1'1.ez?ous Pea 1 • area. Tr.e 
Lea tl a•11 formR ti on was na:1ed and found to eo1 1 :re la to beth 
faunally and litholorlcally w1tb t~e Sanpln, ton san1stone 
w; ::.c' unc:nrlios tro 1ad l son forrriatjon at t' e t;:rre loeali ty 
:r. ·.rontana (l'olland, J:~., l 1:Y2, p. 1720-1723). ':'he Loat:,am 
forrria t :on vi: i ell lies unconfo rmably above t1ie J cf fo rson 
for~tat·cm is ::in:lerL'"lokian ::.n a 1 e. It is 76 feet tile;< at 
tLe typo s,,et10;1 and is eo·r,pc,sed of sLale, sandy sLale a>1d 
ncdular limestone ( .. olla>1d, .fr., lr)52, p. 17l'J). 
'lad::son for"1atjon. T'.c ··ad.:son. for,.,:1t~o>1 :tn t.l:o 
;,endezvcius Pea'.: area, eonfor""!able ·1: tL U.o LoatJ·a·i forma-
tion, is a blt:o-r-rey, cr7rsta1line, tU.n- to ned"!..1.l'.:1.-1:.rndded, 
cherty, fossilifercus limestone. To the >1ortL, in t,re ,..,ear 
Ri,,er Hanp-e, the basal mo,nber is a tr.in shale ('Hillial'l'ls, 
1·::i~f, p. 1141) (Polla!"1d, ,Tr., HJ52, p. 1722), but tris was 
not found in tho area covered ~y tris ,aper. The forn~tion 
is about f'OO r'eet t, -te'• jurt Aa,Qt. of Cla~r "a 11e~.T· 'T'r.e 
''.ad· son has ')een placed 'n \r:c ~'.°i'1derroo'dan ser1es (' olland, 
,Tr. , 19; 2, p. 1 72)) • 
The !,·:ad.:..son lim;stone extends c0n tinuously :1orthwa1·d 
in to the Lo ran q uacra'1 1·le alon ,· trio east side of ,an tua 
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Valley. It is expos ed in t he northwest corner of Sink 
Valle y and in the ridr,e t hat extends out int o the con ter 
of t he valley. I t also appear s in the northeastern part 
of t:-1e Rendezvous Pea% area wre re it 1 s overlapped by 
':.'ert iary Salt La 1-e r,roup rocl~ s. 
Brazer f o rnation. The Pr az e r format ion cr op s out 
alon [: tl,e northern bord er of tho :1.ende z vous Fea'.( area -
T~e base of tLe fo r :i at·on lies ,..,, .. t 1·1n t,i-e l!."1tts ')f t:-.e 
"'lapped area '::)ut ·nos t of t he upper nem'::)ers cr0p out north o f 
the nappe d area in the Lo an quadrantle. ':'he basal p'nospha t-1 c 
s l-'al e rriem')er found in other areas (',Villia"1s, 1 '14f' , p . 1 14.2) 
is not p"·es ent at t ' 1s lo c al!ty. 'T'M.s memher is also absent 
in t r.e Pi s [ah Eills a few !'i'lil e s nortr ( '.Villia!'ls and Ye lt on , 
19 45 , p . 11 17 ) and in Ie atha m l'o llow at'out thrue ni l e s to 
the east (Folland, Jr ., 19 52 , p . 1727). The ha sal me~ber , 
croppinr: oi.;' ln t Le '1ortr.ern par t cf t he 1:;enJozvou s Peat: 
area, ls a grey- brown , flrc-fra·ncd, tl io-jedded sa ~dstone 
wit~ a s~all a ~ou nt of int orbe d d ed limestone. Above ttls 
is a dark- 0-rey , tLi cl·- bedded lim o s tone wU .. ch extends to tho 
northern bo un d ar y of the Rende zvous Peak area. Th e t~i~cness 
• 
of the tw o mem:1ers croppi n; out w·u,in the li ,it s of' tLc 
Ren dezv ou s Peak area is a bou t 125 0 feet. 
Cenozoic roc'..cs 
Tertiary svstem 
Tertiary boulcters. Parts of the Rendezvous Peak 
area are covered w~th quartz•te bo~lders and co bb les. 
The boulders and co bb les are co~posed of ~ri sh am ouartzite 
and po ssibl y a s ""'all a "'101 mt of pre -Ca •rihr·a11 q11artzites. 
'J'11e b0ulders an'1 c o\.'.) l o s are fo1 nd on the t o11 of ,:e'1de z"o 1-1s 
?c:a' : (Pl n t.e 3) as well as on sovcr·al o th(=;r l1l vll pea s i n 
tL e area. They a::--e also found in scat te red lo c a.liti Bs ')n 
tbe 10,.:ver slopes. Exten si ve n.ri rli arn q,wrtz1 te a '1d p: 0 e-
Car1br:an outcr op s t " t 11e soutr ! and eaGt of t he :1enc1ez vou s 
Pea' , area provided the s 0urce mater' al f o r t J:-e qua :'t :::. ~ te 
bnulders a n d c01Jbles wr,: ch wer e de;iosited on U:e hi,..h-lovel 
erosir:,n surf a ce. 'l'he boulder a:id co bb le deposits r.iust ha"e 
been laid do vn early in tr.e 11istor~ ,' of tl1.e Lendez~nus Peak 
area, ' 1ef'.:'re cH ssect:.o n of tr." h i ,-}~-l evel erosion surfnce, 
to occur on t] ~e crest of ·'.ende zu riu s Pe a~:. Th, a.:e or' thls 
~)oulcler an.d co ,:110 depo~lt, ,1eter:-:1.lned by t te relationsr.lp 
of tl",e cle; ;os~t tri +-1:e low- a nd :1i--L -l eve l erf"'stor: surfaces, 
c1: sc11ssed later in t: is pa_:""Jer Jn cr:,njunction v1it: tLo two 
e r0s1on surfaces . rrihe t' i ·1,:,1ess rf tYe bo1_·l 1er a• ,d c,..,i-i. 1e 
deposi t could not be det (' r ;.1ined . 
t\e no rt hea~ter n corner of tre "1a!'Jf!ed area a nd -ts ccY1Jo~ed 
8f ooli ti. c lim ,· stone, tu.ff, r:i2 rl, a 1 c vell r ')unr;ed f'ra 1T1en ts 
deri. "Cd fror.1 earl 1.er for '.nn t1 on~ ano c e-ne "lted wi. th calciutn 
carl:ionate. 'Ph e Salt La 1 · e c r ou p t n t1:e Eende zvous PoR1r area, 
e }:ce ~.1t for d etrital mat e rial dertved fr 0m e ar ly for :,,ation s, 
is white . The fravments are co rrnosed of li11est0ne an d some 
sands t one. 
Th e Salt Ln~o z r0up in Cac h e ,~lley l~s been dlviJed 
intn three forni a tions: (1) t r.e ba sal Colliri st on c onp lo r:1erate, 
Plat.e 3. '"'uar tztte boulders anr1 cobb les of ':ertiary az-e 
near t l,e crest of Rendezvou s Peak 
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( 2) the West Sprinf format lon , and ( 3) the C:ac r.e Valley 
formation (Williams, unpub 11 shed) • nn ly +-he con r lom e rate 
fac 5 es of the Cache "alley format ion crop out i n the 
Rendezvous Pea'.< area. Thl s c onp lor.rnrate i'e cius, d escr !•Jed 
ab o ve, was lai d do -.rn by strea '1 act'on alon f the r1Br gjn s of 
an early 1 ake in Ca c }1e 17 a lle;r. Yen ( 1 ()17 ) de ter"llined the 
a e e of the u ppe r Salt La'-::e :--roup to he ·aocene f r om a 
st1 'dy of fossil r:i.ollus:.cs fr om the Cache '.Talle y for:-'1atirm. 
?rown (1 919 ), on tl je basis of f 0 ssil plants c o llected on 
r·y rum Dench, a pproximatel y six ::"11 •:s north o:.' the :~cndezvou s 
Pea'c "r ea, ':)el l eves the a t·e of t:ie 3alt La':e croup t, 1)e 
l a te Pliocene . Th e t ickness 0f t! ts for~at~on was not 
deter1.1ined as t he r reater par t of it is co 1rered 'Jy s ,i l and 
alluviu P.1. 
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STW'CTT RAJ GEO LO 'JY 
1ajor str uc t ural features 
The Hendezvou s Peak area ll o s between tr 'e najor f o l d s 
of the ~ear Hiver ~anre t , the east a:1~ the ~or e c a~p l ex 
st rue tu re in t he Wasatch ' ' o un ta ins t o the we st. This re fio n 
was folded a nd thrust fa1 1 l ted dnrin[" t he I.ara• ri cle o ro geny . 
~everal majo r north-sout h tre ~d t n c fold s as well a s at 
l east one enstward o vertl:r1.rnt are found i:1 t he Tear Ri ·rer 
Ran ·-e :-1ort heast of ti ,e Eend ezv cu s Poa 11: aroa (!Vill1.ams, l '.),.i.f). 
Wel l .sv.:.ll e ''ou n+;ain, n-:)rthwest of the Le nde zv cu s , ' eak :.;.rea , 
i ' l . l t' t . 1 f v 30° '\1 s a no r.10 c .1 n e w n a s r .:. Ke o . . • . • nn<.1 a a.:p of 30° 
northeast (',Villia:n s, 19 48 , p . 11 .;0 ). The ·:;asatc.:L ·:oint atns, 
s outh o::' the area studled, contain folds wl.icll tre·,d s.:.:T~.lar 
t o t ho se of t he T·ear i~i er :·{an, e as we ll as fol·-s w:t}1 cast-
west tre nd s ('Sar d le y , l 'Jl4.). Three ~ajor o·,er t h r u sts ha ,.re 
1:)een ma::;pe d in t r is area (Eardley , l Cl 14.) . 1ia nsfield , i n 
s ou t hea st e r n Tda ' o , has als o ma:Jped folds ".Jf I,araiirle a 1·e 
as \'Je ll as & :nac''lr overt h r ust c ~ansf_~ e l d , l'J2,...) . :{.:_cb1rc!so n 
(1D 4 1) traced t he overtl,rust. na_:')ped by '1an sf: e l rl s outh 
in t o :{and o lph ~~ua dr a nv le (Fi r-ur e 1). Tn the :~8 m:e zv o:..is ?e ak 
nreo t he Lar a nicie stresses f o lded the Pale ciz o ic r0c~ ·=s and 
f o rmed a ~ortheast tre'ld:n r s ynclJ ne in tr:0 central ~art 0f 
the area. 
Faultin .r; of T?.as'n and n an ve a -e has fol l owed tLe 
Lara':11 ' e f o l d1ne in t he Ren de zv ou s Pea'· ar ea and surr oundi n g 
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re1·ion. 'l'he Nasatcr. ro··,ntalns (Fi cu ro 1) n:'e b-:iunt~ed on 
the Wt;St b7 tLc ·,\'asatcl, fa111t zone. T}.is fa11lt zono exi-er.cs 
nort: al~,ost to t:-ie. Tdar.o- 'to.h State I.i!1t. 
j11st nortl1 o:' tLe i-iendezvous f·ea': area, is b,:;rdered by 
nor th-s 0uth tren.cinr: faults of this a/e ('.'lilliaris, l'.J4C). 
Tre fault.s of ~rea test dtsplace·,ent in the ':endezvous fe a1: 
area h a~,e a:-,proxima t.e ly t'·e s aqe trend as t Le Cache "al le~r 
br,undar7 faults and :-'.'lay be s outhPrn extens:nns rif sovoral 
0f tl,ese faults. Faults w't:1 an east-west trer,d a2·e also 
co~1--::on i:1 P.endc z ,'011 s Fea'~ o.re-a. 
Lara":.i ,~e s true tu re 
An east-northeast treqdin · syncline in the I'aleo::olc 
plunce s 4.0 J.e:-rees to tl e n·rt:·.east. 'I'l c syr:.cli_ne dlsa~-1:;:iears 
bene2tL roc 'rs of tr.e Salt I a\:e rro 1-1p of 'i'ert:ary a,·e at 
s-,utleast l:tm·) of t: ,, s~;ncliYJ.e }r•,'e a str5',:e of':. 75° N. 
of t:.o syncline the Paleozoic r'"'lc\:s str~'-:e ". 30n .'I. a;1d 
-asfr a,,c1 :.ar. e str.1ctures 
anrle f nul t, s of ~;as· n an d ,-:an. o a;~e. Tr') faL 1 +-s t rer r: in 
three ·1;.a,;or directions, north -s outl:, east-wost, and 
nortreast-30ut'h.wost. Those fa11lts are s 1'0vm d1ac;ra-:-iat~cally 
1,1 fi.>'"ur e 3. 
Jl'ic 1.r 8 3.. Sc"'.er.atic d.ia'Tan shouL1c structure of tb.e Rcnrezvous Pe~k area 
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The north-south tre:,,ding faults are oriented ln the 
same feneral direct5on as the major Dasin and ~anpe faults 
alonf the marcins of Cache Valley (Williams, 104~, p. 1). 
\ 
The four najor faults of the north-south ~roup are located 
in the immediate vicinity of Sinl{ Valley ancl :~endezvous 
Peak. The westernmost of tLe four faults cuts tl1e spur 
extec1din[ int" the west side of Sic1l{ ~'alley (Plate 5). 
This fault, d0wnthro1m on the east, is exposed for only a 
sLort distance and disappears to t!"1e north beneat:1 a cover 
of 'I'ertiary boulders. Another r1orth-south fault occurs 
east of the above fault, near the eastern mnrg;_n 
"alley. Undifferentiated Fish Eaven and Laketown dolomite 
oppose the 3wan Pea~ formation across th!s fa~lt at the 
n0rtter~ ed[e of Sint Valley, the apparent strati[ra~htc 
displacement at t}1i s point beinr; a8out 1500 feet. Tlic 
downthrown block of tl 1 is fault is on the west. '=1he lower 
west face of Rendezvous Pea'.: is cut by a'1other fault in 
tl-te rroup (Plat,e 4). ';'his fault, downtrrown on the west, 
brtnrs the 0arden City forJ112.tion in fault contact witr1 the 
,loor1infrton and ~rounan formations. 'l'he stratirraph:'...c 
d ts::ilacernent is approximately 1500 feet. The easternr1ost 
rnajor fat 1 lt in this set is just east of the c:;:,est of Ren-
dezvous Peak (Plate 4) . This fault is ctownthrown on the 
west near Hendezvous Peak and on the east further north . 
The stratigraphtc displace:1ent in the vicin~ ty of Rendezvous 
Pea.1{ is 500 to 700 feet . Other fau l ts of less djsplace -
ment wit~1 this same trend are found in the area mapped and 
Plate 4.. .Vest 1'u.ce cf :)_endezv-::·.rn Pea': sLc-1v:.n ;.--nf"\rt: ,-south faults: C, Canbrian; 
0, Ordo vician; S, Sil•;ria~; D, J ev') nin.ri ; Tb, Ter t::ary boulders 
Plate 5. :'01~tL -3o utb i'ault in spur extendinr int0 s 0,tLeM 
S~n'r: Valley: D, Devor.ia:1; ~:, '.'iss1ssippian; 
Tb, ~ertiary boulders 
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are shown on plate g and fi cu re 3. 
A major east-west trendin c fault is located a ~prox~~a tely 
a half mile south of ~~antua '!alley (Plate 6) and extends 
eastward fro· 1 Box Elder Creek to the ci vide ~e tween S:l.nk 
and Clay valleys, wl.ere it disappears :Jene a th a cover of 
Tertjary ''.)ulders. This fault brin ;--s t 11e Swan Pea\: forma-
tion of Ordovician a ~e into fault contact wit h the ~o unan 
f o rmation of Car,brian a ge near the southeast corner of 'fan tua 
1
~lley. The stratigraphic displacement at this place is 
approx imately 1900 feet. Another fault of this same f eneral 
tr end is found near the srn1theast corner of t~e mapped area. 
'I'his fal: l t has resulted in o. rep etl tion of t} e n.rj ·-ha· ·· 
quartzite, Lanrston formatlon, 'l lac ': s 'iitr dol omi+,e , a.nrl 
~loomin r t nn f orma t ~on . Several other faults of t l is r e ner al 
trend, but nf s mal ler displace,'1ent, are s ::own on :;,late <J 
and fi r_:ure 3. 
A r.iajor r-:.ortheo.st -southw os t fai .·lt runs alon.r t1ce 
s 0uthea s tern narg ln of Clay 1~ lle y and disappears t~ t~e 
nort: east benea tr. Sa 1 t La':e rroup roe': s of Te rtiary a"e • 
. 
This fault, downthrow:-1 on the south, b rin e s undifferentiated 
F:st. Eaven and La1rntown dolo mi 1~e in faulted c ontact 1vi.t1 the 
':later cany on and Jefferson forl'l'latj_ons in the southeast corner 
of Clay Valley. The strati c rap ~ic displace ~en t at t hi s 
point is a pproxiMately 2000 feet. ~o indication of a con-
tinuation of the major north - south trend in f fa1,1 ts in the 
area was found north of thi. s fault. All faul tin ~ in the area 
is believed to have occurred at about the sa ~c time. 
Plate 6. Ee.st side of ''.a::tua ualley sl-',ov,~nc, nunerous eDst-•nest faults. 
-~o:-.e J evonian rocks a ppea rin p above Si l uriar: in r icl:t hand side 
of plate. ~:0 Devon:.an rcc':s o ;:;cur , abc,ve 3ilurinn 0:1. left 1:a!;.d 
side of plate . C , Car"!~,ria:1; 0 , rd o vicia:-1; S , c.:1uria:1 ; D, 
Dev')n:an; ''. , "1ssissippian 
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Tlte f'aul ts :in the Eendezvo 1 s 1 eak a···en anpear t" ")e 
the sa"'1e a 1 e as tLo:Je alon. tl·e :1'lr,~:.ns of i';acLe '.7alley 
and do no t see m t0 '::.le rcla ted to the I,araT"l.i.c.'1e f0 lc1 ~n ~ . 
Gac ~e Val le y was downfnulted 1.::>efore th~ rle~os:tlon of tt£ 
Snlt La>:e r-r,.u~ , altl '"'ll~h sor1,., fn1·lts r·ove r:nd l2ter ·'"'.0Ve"'1ent 
defnrninr· tie Salt Lo.' .e rr'"'up roc~;:3 (·:11110.,s, •111~--:":-11:i.s~.ed). 
'J'he::.--efore , t}:e :'asin !ff.d Ra"'~e faultir .. - ~n t-)--ie :,end ez,Tous 
:..--:ecq:•re '"1t ':lO"e:--1ent ar.J tr.e for".'lat'o:-i of ne\'J fa·,lts :---,2.vc 
occm·red t'.) a s -·al l extent 1!1 tLe re ;:--0!1 :n Fost - Salt La':e 
c' ara.c+.cr · zed h7T ··an:T t:,ruE1ts. Sout}·, in t',e r ·-r:e, n:rea, 
+) t <' t 1 ~ (:'.ri»dle',, 7 , 1t, • A r• 7, r,~.•) S"\J u .. cns o.L . e '."1.P.~pcu orea ··'--'-" _ 1 , • r•. L·, ~;. · • 
/;. lf;l'f'C ouert~_rust al0n ' tr.a 'VCE1t fnce of +-" e ··eD.r Hi ··er 
stee ~ c1ips alon tLc west i.', ce nf tLe s~,rrcline in tr o 
eastward thrust and tk1.t s u1.::>sequent erosion has ro,110,,ccl tr.o 
overrldinf b loc '., . The trace of the ra11l t W',uld 1J0 buried 
::eneatr, t he alluvium of Cache Halley ( 't/i llia,...,s, tmp 11blisYed) . 
Williams also '8elieYe s t r.at 'Ncl ls vj ll c '0 1 ·ntaLn :ls pal't '.)f 
another l :}rc e eastward overtr rust block. The e!c tire -c:-;ew:ez-
vous Peak area nirh t t-:a,,e been t~_rust eastward if t1 e 
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overtrr 1 1st'nr:: postulated by William~ exists. TLe syncline 
in the Rendezvous Peav. area could easily ho7e resulted fr'):.1 
such forces of thrusting, althourh it y1ay have boeri formed 
during the period of east-west fold!n~ wl ich followed tte 
Willard thrustinr in the Osden area (Eardley, 1044, p. 855). 
This folding formed an anticline in tte Ogden Canyon area 
w· ich closely parallels tr.e syn cl tne in the Ti'enctezvous Peak 
area. 
'T'he re lat io'1 ship of the nas in and Eanre fa 1:l ts in the 
Rendezvous Peak area to thoRe alon? the Marrins of Cache 
,~llev has already been mentio~ed. East of the ~apped area, 
'Jetween t1·e South For \: and the Southeast For1,:: of the Little 
:...ear ~U.,er (Fi E:ure 2), several larp:e north-south tre:1dtn 1 
:·aults offset the Paleozoic rocks n0rtL. :'.::ast af the 
Southeast Fo:::·':, the S')tJ.thern continuation of tho 1·:ast Cac1.e 
Fault, the eastern tnundary fa 11lt of Cac} 1 e 1'o.lloy ('.Villiams, 
111P, p. 1154), hr!n s early Paleoz0ic roc~s east of the 
fault in contact with late Paloozoic rocks west oft: e 
fault. Tl:is fault is just west of u ,- axis of th8 Lo r·an 
Peak syncline (flilliar1S, l'J· E' , ·::. 1118). 
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Ge;1e ra l s ta te men t 
The 1end ezv ous Pea'.< area is located -;_;1 the ·-:,,o.nh nnr. 
ta n1·e ph~rnio.·raJhlc p r ') vince w' 3 cl' is cl riractci'tzcd by 
inte r pr etat ion s, ho wever, exist as t~ tl e exact locRtion 
of the bounlary between t,r.e 1;as'n and ~~ar. ·e pr'"lvince a:1d the 
'!i·ld le Tiocky ·~nuntoin pro vince. Ver_ne,,·a., , ln P':,:tsio~ra:ll:iy 
o f the ··1 e s t e rn 1 • n :l t. e d St a t e s , e ·pr: a s i z e s a 11 u vi u ·1- f j 11 e d 
vu.lley s, a:)rdercu by Lid1 a:i. le fa,.:lts , es t 1 e nri!l'Jary 
nas·n and ::an,o feat11re . ::c p l aces t ::-e b0'1:1 :ary b e t•Ncon 
al l uviur1 -f illod valle~r b,rderer:1 :)~r :,i ~,-a:'.~·1,J fa •lts 
(r"enne-"lan , l' J2H , :a, l.n :i:oc':oL) . ~1 :l.s wc•ulr" ~ lace t 1 e 
CacLe ''alle::. 
jn t1--;e 'idcE e :'.ncl.-::y 'o•m'.a'.n pr')V~ nce l r t1.:'..s e:~,-11 tion 
were followed. ..o l o.n be li 0 " JS t:_f,t t"l--e b"',m 1ar. · es rif t.Le 
:'.as.:n and Ran,'e :-'.r0v :nce s Lou l u be extended t o jnclud0 
all areas c•-a.rac ter ' z ed h~; " as in and ~a:1 c·e fa·1 1 1:;s. :rre 
does n0t. belie ve t J.at a:' lu ulu:'1 - fi ll ed ~ral l eys arc t!':e rn02t 
e2sent!al critcrJon (~'olari, 19t13) . rr1---·s allo·Ns th, ']a s=n 
and .\an {·e bou n ds r7 t.o b e exto· ded enf:t a:10 t.0 i· cl114e '!1.Jst 
of t Le 1 .oar h i "'Cr Lan re . ~·olan' s 1:)oundary p laces t1ie 




Tl,e :~enrlezvous Pea>:: area .'...nclu J:Js ;:_)art of t}--__ e "tnunta:ns 
wi :ch f0rr.1 the soutlt0rn border of Cache vr1llo~.' and a 8, ·:a1.l 
;)art or tl:o vallc:.r 1 tself. Tl':e area ca'1 '.)e sub-cH vl--:cd 
into tws, ma.ior topo r-ra;,hic U'1iis. r::1 ie S"':aller .-iortLeastern 
un;t is un· ·,c rla.'...n ~,y rnc"."s of tl.e Selt Lake .·roup of ~crti ary 
situntec1 t"' t>--:e so·Jtr. ar.J vrnst of tLc rio rtl ,ca s tvi'n .... un 1 l., • 
':'! c ls.r ,. er unit ls un·.~erlain b;v roc~·.s of Palcozc)ic a ·e rtt,d 
:s c1arnctcr:ze<1 h.· rrertter ~·eltof at l.i[)1er a1titude!3 tl•an 
t:.e s 1allr:r un:.t. ::, , - .t:.ts of t~.e f:on Jozvous Poa)c e:rosion 
surface (Jilllans, 1J4G, ) • llJO) are found on sevaral of 
t},c lid, pea'·s .:.n V.o lor,__;er to:10 , ra,)hic unit. :.'r:e ~1ir·face 
11~:-). 
Scvr,ral uallcys n 1}.e :--:er·dozv,.us r'en'·: areEJ ,:ire str 1.c-
a-e and t.rends GD.st-west. A valle,· J:-.ns \.)ce:-i (;ev 0 loped 
tr:rn1ivh so·1tr :ern Clay "alley. 'I'Lis valle7 extends h0th 
ea s t and w '::: st o f Cl s 7 \' a 11 o ;y f o 11 ow in .. · the f' au 1 t . 
inter~ittent.. T~e =ajor strea 1s iri the area are ~ox ~lrler 
Creo 1: an•i the Scuth For'· of t,o Little '~ear J,.1,·cr. :<otl': 
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of these s trea"ls are pe re ::m tal i11 the lower parts . ~fan tua 
Valley c oni.a"ns several sl"lall perennial strea !"ls s uppli ed 
by s prjnps around the ed r e of the valley. Drainare ln Si nk 
VRlley and in parts of Dev~~s Gate Valle~ is t hrou ~h sinks. 
'J'he la nd in the ,icnd ozvous Pea ' : are a is used in part 
fer ra ~~e land and in part for fa r ~inp . T~e hirhe r ~oun-
tainous land is used for sh ee;'.) and cattle ra n,-e in tLe s ummer 
r.ion ths . The c o:'!parati vely fl a t I~yrum Bench (Pi r,ure 2) in 
the sout hern end of Cache Valley is d ry f ar ~ed . Severa l 
s -;a ll ,,alleys s outh of ~1antua Valley als o co n ta5n r 1 ry farn s. 
:~n tua ~alley itself contains irri-ated far~s, water ~e :nr 
su:_Jpli od by l a,.'[e s :,rin s lo ca te d in th0 va l le;.-. 
Sr o slon surfaces 
General state -tent. Two erosion surfE ice s occur w'tr. 1 n 
tLe limits of the T':endezvo 1J s :?ea1{ orea. '"!'he ear li ef!t s ur -
face, the Hende z,, ou s Peak er0 si on surface, ha s been al,.,.,ost 
C::"',pletely destr(·yE.d \.)? lr..t0r cro s-i.on . ,~nl;~ a few s c atter ed 
re rnna11ts remain. The ym m er surface, the '1c··o11zie Plat 
eros~on surface, is f oun i at a low Ar elevetion and ha s 
been e r oded to the sta e of Mntu r : t y . 
Sever al ideas exist as t o the dat a of f ornation of 
t::.l"L-l ove l erosio n su r faces in the re c;ion , an d the relat'. on -
s t!p of t he se hiph -l evel surf a ces t o the Salt La ~e s r ou p . 
Eardley (194 4 , p. 6 77) and Keller (1 952 , p . 30 ) believe t h at 
the hi ~h-l evel erosion surface in the areas wtich they mapped 
was f orme d after depos"tion of the Salt La~ e r r ou p . 
~ans field (1927, p . 359) and ~illiams (194 C, p. llGO) believe 
thnt tr.e hi 1h -l evel surf[ ~ce in the arens v;l:tcr. tl _ey :1a_:1p2d 
was formed before the Salt Lake [rnup was deposited. 
Lc1rd ley :.)elieves t h at t 1"1e hi.~h -l cvel Vere '':--untG.in 
surface =..n t}1e C\:~den o.rea is post - ;~orw0o c: t"ff (Salt. La'-rn 
£;rC'up ). Fe thi;1.1:s t1iat t}d.s surface coul-::: not La,:e ;::iorsisted 
w1-ile U:.e ~·orwo od tuff was ,Jeformed :i..f 1t ·,;oro pro-Salt Lal,:e 
p;roup in ar;e . i,ard l ey states tltat de:->0stt=..on of the ··orwood 
tuff occurred in very s r:allow synclin8s w'f'ich ex.istcd at 
the present sites of :•or;·n,; and 0: den ''.'.llle:rs. ,.,hese 
synclines, he be lieves, vrnre accentunted by later .fold:nr 
vii le:-- also f0l r~ed the '~orwood tnff ('..::ardlev, l '.J ·,1, p . [;'72) . 
ire ll cr , in h~ s paper on tho :'.:1': C2ee'·, Icla 1 0, area , also 
(Salt LA.'<e , r0up) has been t00 in t.e:-ise fnr an 0r0s.:.0:1. su~,f ., ce 
tn survive . re accord~'1·-ly date s t:--.e }1 1.C'"h-level er0sion 
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per.eple:n is pre - 2.a lt Ln 're rrou;:-i in a :e (1J27, , • . JC·J) 
a 11.c1 ~·r,1)lies t} at. tLc post -3al t, La' -e ,- r 2up ,:eff")rT.o. t · on was 
not r reat on~u r h to destroy tbis pe·ep l eln. Will!a~s 
rec'Y.':.ize s a 1 i -:h-l e\'Cl s 1Jrface in tr.0 Lo an quadra:1r·le 
w} i ch he c ') rre late s w:i th 1:an sf j e ld ts ~nowiJri f't pener la in 
a:1d ;.;:ardley's !~ere] 'oun\a·n Surfa ce ('t'Jilliaris, 1911[ , p . 
11 ~1 ). Ci=icl:'e '.7alley '•:as devclop Pd ' efore tl 0 sa1 t La ' ·e 
r r 0up wa s dep osit.ca (Willia ~ s, 191r, p . 1160) and tn that 
resr,oct is sh ni lar to fcatt•res of ·~ansfi.eld 's area. ':'he 
3? 
hi rh - lc ve 1 erosion surf&ce, fnllow ~n;· ~:ans f ~ e lr: 's r·ea s0n-
The Rendezvous Pea'· erosion surfo.ce, tLe hi. b -l cvcl 
s·1rface ln the Lendezvous Pea'{ a.,.,ea, li As apprc-ximL,tely 
2,0t)O feet belov, the 1,i 1h-le,.·el su::--f·.ce ,iescrj:,ed 'o? '!ill.:ar1s 
in trc.o Lo ,.an qua,-1ranrle. 11owever, tLc relatioris 1 ·ip of tre 
,.cndezv0us Pea··~ er0sio:1 surface t0 ''ac' c ''alle·· awl to t:1e 
c-;a1t La',·e r·r ouo is s:r-i-tlar to tlat or t:1e ri1 1 her s11rfnce. 
'T'he He, dezvnus Pea'· .-,rosion surfar .e was fnr111cd ir1nectately 
after t}·e jn:!.tial fault.in- '.'1}1-l..c0 for-:ed Cacr·e ,·aJ.lo~-. ,.,.,l·e 
~urface was dlssected ')ef0re rlepos 't.iori of P,o 2olt Lak0 
·rr,up and 1 s tLeref"'re pre-Salt J.,a':e rrnuri in ere ('Jillia·...,s, 
1 :it: r, j • 11 GO ) • 
·~endezvnus ?en', oros:on surface. ':'he :.Pw.:.czvous 1-·~a'., 
sl.0:::'tly &fter t}'c "alley was createl1 by i'E'.ults of . • 1 as n anc 
slopes towards Cnche "alle;t and is found ~:l t.Le "cn,:AZV"'lS 
Peak area ,._,et.wo.::n t>e elo,rat~oris of (.:,QO() and '75 110 feet . 
AltLciu r~L :nnst of the HenJezvou s Pea',c eroslo 11 surface r.ns been 
dissected a:1d alrin~t cri·1pletoly re-ro·,od \ry s11bscq 1 1ent errision, 
it 5. s we] 1 preservon alon '" tY.e cref't nf f'ende zv r-.us Pea'.-c 
(F1 pure 2) o.nd was na~od 'J;.r 'Villiarns from tl!ts ex:;o:q11re 
10 19 , p . ll GO) . This surface sloping east towards t~e 
Sonth Fork of the Little "0nr Ri··er is sh0wn on plate 7. 
The a::-·oa irnediat. ely sout] · of ~e::-1cczv0us Peal:: ccn+:.ains 
renmants of thls erosion surface. A de'JOsit of quartz:te 
4..J 
l'L. te 7. View of ifonde z vou s Pea'- from the north . Line s how s 
:1endezvou s Peak eros:!.on surface. !!cV.enzi.e flat 
erosion surface 1 s on low Lil ls in :t:"orecround 
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outcrops, was deposited on tl:e bevf• le d l~e:--,uezv0us Pen. 1·: 
s:1rface sbortly after the surf11.co was fo!'::1od a'1d before the 
surface was dissected. ; e mnants of t:.ls 1erosit can bo 
seen i,.., scattered local: tios in tLe :,en-.:ezvous lea:: area . 
:k?:en z:! e Flat erosio:1 surface. ·:11:e :c·renz ~1; Fl at 
ero s:o n surface is found en Fyr 1Jr1. ... e:1.c:-1 (Fi :n·o 2) ar:i 
nearby areas in t'bc :10rtLeast C·JI'n':r o:~ t}-:o ~enr1ezvous Poal,r 
nrea. :t is forr'led on r.:'ert:.ary Salt La':e rr')u;:.1 r0cks 
adjacent to t.1,e Ii ttle -,ear ;;i •re r ar.d extenc s ori tn t 1 e lower 
part of t},e nearby Pnleoz'Jic roc'~s. 1'1.e er0s; or s11rfnce 
sl ope incr·eases o"1 tre Palcnz('~c r0c1i:s as res 1 1 t of tre r-reater 
act "cn ::n.:t is st.:.11 eas:' iJ) -,ecc,·ni7.e . '.'Le a co( +}e 
was na:'1cc1 1::>y :Jillla::-is , tho t:d-10 l o~nl5 ty !Jei::i,· located 
appri.:Xi:11[·tely a ha lf "1:le t0 t.':,o n.:-)1·tL08.sl. 01 t.::c; n1a:·;::i0d 
e::oea (:5'i·ure 2) ('::1.111a~1s, lJ 1~", p . llCl). 
tr:e ":n1.:: Cree'r a-::-·ca, ju st nnrt:- o:' th: '·r·eu ::i& rn:: 1' ~'Y ''.'illia,.s 
(5ee f~ gure 2) ( v 11 r l'•" 0 e e , .,, ....,, p . 30) • T:t t: area t."1e 
o ros ion surface has been co ,,e red .&....· • , £ u: l CK 
layer of quartz~te bou l ders wl :ch T\ell 8r calls tLe '.'traw -
:rnr ry fa··rlomerate. Tre r:e scri p tio n of the fan -lcncrate 
is al most identical w1t~ ttat of the ~ortiary ··uartz ite 
boulders ln tre Rende zv ou s Pea·: &rea . In tLe Hent~ezv0us 
Pea\-~ area, however, the ':Bjor pal't af t}:e q1.1a1·tzlte "J·,111':ers 
are found on the hL·her L1Jnr'lezvr.11s Poa': er-sio:1 surface. 
A trin veneer of quartzl.+e boul-ers is fo•m] on pnrt of tr:e 
''c"'enzie FlRt. erns'ion surf1?ce tr-11.t is un,'erla·n :)y rnleozoic 
r0cl.:s near the southwest corner of nyrum r:.e!'1cb (/L·u;1e 2). 
: 1o'N~vcr, tr·ese boulders have a:'pnre· tly :::,ee'l eror:ed fr-::-!"1 
t1.eir f0rmer positi0'1 on t}'e .\en ezvc,•1s Pea', 1'rns'on s11rface. 
S'..n'.-: ''a, leys 
Several valleys in the n.endezv~u s Pea'· area ·.vcre 
c1·eat.ed ln ::iart by the for·,ntion of s::.:11 :s ~"1 tLe solu 1~1e 
carb,,nr.te roc'{s. S1'1'· ''a~.10,·, lo cJted int.he central '.",art 
of' tho Eew:ezvous Pea\{ R.rea, ta'{,os U.,s n&""e frnr, sevvral 
r,ia"'. fnr·-,_at.io'1s. Plate [' is a view 0f 3'.n> 1 ·alln~7 c11.,wln.,.-
tLe lo .a tl0n 0£' t~1e twn r·1ctjor s in;(S. All lll'8.lnar·c l 0 a'rcs 
~in 1 • .. alln:. trrr;ll"" the gin'-s, t'.".0 1,8 h8.'1C r.o SUl'f3CC 
0 •1tflow. 
.lrler 
,7as to c used f,...,r i:rrirnt 1 ,)n. Tl c da':'!s.'..te was lo .·stod O"l 
r
1('X El ier C'ree\r ju.-·t s0utl: of t: c oui.crn~) of 'iar,1er. City 
li• 11.'·stoc1.e in tr:e :1ortroast part of :)e •,'1 1 s 8Ht.e vnlle y 
(Plate 9). The Garden City llrn stone underl~os tl is part 
of the vaJley. After· c n"1c:il<~tlon of tLe Ja it ·.vas found 
that water escar:,ed tl r0u 0 ·r, sc:>lutton cavit:. os in tLc r;n~·den 
City lim " st one . ~he loss of water v1Rs so :,eat that the 
project was abandoned. 
'!iew 0f ,'::ln 1c ,-alle~· f r or1 tr.o ea,t.. 
t!.e tw,.., major s ·ln 1~s are sl .ovm 
• 
I' a 1 c oz n i c e ve n t s 
,Jreat tr~5d:nesses of ser1·r:1cnts a,·cur.iul'·ted i:1 :;":e 
for"'l :.:V0n ·)f 0rrlovician ace. tplift , follow.:_:1 ;· t; (1 :e:10 -
s.:.tion Jr tl.e ;::,·.van l'ea'-' for11c.t~on, :·esultorl. in a lr -.:c·~c 
')ev;:1ia;1 ac-c:i, 1.n purts of the n;,ea. 
·ad l son 1 i me s to :1 e , b0l.), +' 0.L r, · e, 1.vnre 
since r,utcrops of roc 1<:s ass~;~ncJ to t:1ese two per·o.".s nrc 
found on all sides of he area. Later er0sio , larrely 
pre - Tertiary , rer1ovod t'."'e::1 fron th, i1.er.dezvr,us rea': area. 
··'es') zci.~c events 
A t t i ck s L, cc e s s ion o f r o c :rn w a s · e :, 0 s i .. ,e d i 11 1-' c 
;:erirlezvou s Pea·c a:·ca cJ··ri.n,· ··esoz-.ic time. 
Peak area (l.l~l, p. 20 - 2~). 
)OtL t r, ., tho nort: anc: t, tl.<) s ,·,·1t}· 
tlw ?aleozoic r·-.c:cs c:· ::,;:c 
n ""'r 't,. ~-· n st . 'l l '., ).... • V'\ , - Ll, - .<. 1• 
area 'Nas fr,r:1c,: s t '. . , .. .., . ;_·~·" l a ·1 1 • 
("'n sf~_cl l , -
. ' 
1 ') . ,'. • 
~- ' 
.'! _, 1 l ~ & ,, P-, 
·---enoz')~ c 0·1.·c-~ ts 
c s -, ., ') ·: c s ··· a s 
t:~ s 'z 
'e 
'L:;·t '-·· ,- C 
t'1"1~·.:y. 
l '; . ( \ 
1'a ulti:1 F· nf as''l s:,rl -~R'i e 8 e w· s ir.:tln+-0.,J ::.'., ti,c 
Tl.G ::-;.:,jor fa· J.i.s 
trend no:ct:- 1-soutb; s cP1c ar,pear t, \,)e continuat~o:-i.s of tie 
nocth -s nutl: 1 fa11lts alo'1 r the •r:::n· ·ic',S of Cac110 1'alle~. 1\s 
fror1 erosion of pre-Ca·--:brian a rid Ca•':;')rla'l qunrtz~tcs 8·· 1Jt:1 
a:-1d west of tLe area, ':!el'..; . .:e:Josited on an e1·o s~on siirface, 
tLe r~endezv ou s Peal-::. 1;-:xte:-:sivc d:!"soction of tLo 
Pea( surf:-:;.ce t1-cn occurred. The Salt La>:e 1'-r,1 , c0~::,02ed 
of both lac1istr"lne arid fluvial sed~ments, was ti·e,1 :e:)o~~ ted 
on the Rendezvous Pea': surface; tLe 'Vasatch r-r,11;, is nr,t 
found tn tl~e Re'1tiezvous Pea'· r;:rea. r.at.eP tbe 'c'~enz~n Flat 
eros1on surface was for1 11ed on V.e i3R.lt Ja'-e [I'"'U;' 11:--,d 
adjn.cer:t Pe.leoz ic rc-c'rs. '"2r 1 s su1•f£:ce ::.s nciw d 1 ssoctcc; 
to t:e sta 0 of m~tur'.ty. 
tinued int.o ~)ost -~alt La1:e r-r0up time as ;8 cvide--iccc1 'Jy 
tr.e disturba:1ce o;' ti_e 3alt :..a\c ;·rnup 'Jeds . 
"::l 'l " d'U {l (V)n)T""'' "l 1 ' "lt nt, 
.•81 e: , ;-,,ee 'iVo, ~·~· ue .e ar 1, var i,anre 181. , · a., 
A""l. J0ur. Sci.., S tFser tes, voT. ~. 4'.Y7-50~ 
~ro wn, ~ol and ~ . (1 91~) ?aleobat nny - Flioce'1e ;la"1ts fro~ 
Ca c r,e Valle y , r_'tah , Jc·Tr . '.'/as r· . Aca ,1. 1'..:ct., ,·01~, 
7 1')1"54-~ n O • 1 p • ,_, ~ .:, G :; • 
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